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, DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
$ 
s 
E 
NO. WD5.-CL. OF SVC. PD . OR COLl. 
• 
ELEGRAM 
W. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
NO. CHARGE TO THE ACCOUNT OF ~ 
Sind ,la, ~ .. ur .... inl message, subject co ch-e terms on back hereof. which are hereby agreed CO 
120 
I·NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
/. sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
-
LETTER TELEGRAM 
u_~~~/~ ____ ~ __ ~~~ __________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~~~~~~ ________ \ ___ ~~ _____ 19,~_ 
• 
Street and NO. _____ -==:...::::~_!.... _______ ~ _ ____'~_+_~_t~~+__+~-----------~~--..;.·--""'!"'"--
Care 0/ or 
Apt. N 
I I 
, 
S'nJ,,~', name and address (For refer'en,e) Sender's telephone number 
) 
• 
--
f. I 
I 
ALL E ES TJ EN Y T .... o MS: 
To guard against mistakes or delays, the sender of a message shoult . ord~r it epeated, that ts, eleg aphed ack to the origf ating omce f r eompan on. For this, oile-h it the 
unrepeated message rate is charged in add 'tion. Unless ot.herwise indicated on its face. thIs is an unr peated message and paid for in con, a . atlon whe eo! It w agre ct between 
the sender of the message and the Telegraph Company as follows: 
, 
1. T he Telegraph Company shall not be l1nbk' for mist-a es or de aysln the transmlRsion 0 deli cry, or 0 n n-del1very, of any rrie..q 
message rat beyond the sum of flv hUlldred dollars ; nor f mlstakes or. elays in the transmi sion or dellverY}f I r non-deli ry, of any' me.':sage reaP.is~ 
IDessag rate beyond the sum 01 five thousand dollar , Ul) \~S spec:ially valued ; nor 1. , any case f r delays arising from unavoidable interr ption 1 th8~---.: 
. II· ~ 
m Rsion at the unrepeated-
rarJ.8mission at the repeated-
g of its lines. 
, 2. In an 1 vent t e Telegraph C mpa -,-y s ali n'ot be Hable for damage.q for rui takes or delay In the tran.<::m ssion or de Ivery, or for he on-d ve • of s.ny message, whether 
cBused by the negl gence of its servants or 0 er 'se, bey nd tb actual loss. not exceeding in any event the sum f fiye tOllS! nd dol1g,rn at hie amo mt ,'e sender of ea.ch message 
r eprOOent3 that th me sage is v lued. unles, a grc'1ter valu lstate in ritj g by t he sender th reof at the time the message is ender or n"mls n, n l lea the repeated-message 
rate 18 llaid or a , r ed to be paid and an add.Itional charge equal too one-tenth of one per cent of the amoun·t by wh ch such va,luatio S~h_ e c e u UB d dollars. . 
3. The T elegraph Company Is ereby made the a.,;ent 0 the sender. with ut Uabmty, to orward this message 0'" h 11. es 1 y 'h~r C " ny when neceesary to reach Its 
destin t10n. . 
4. The-appl1c: bIe tariff charges on a message destined to an. point in the continental . nlte States listed in the Tel Ire ory of Stat ons co eJ;' Its d llve y withIn 
t eata ltshed city 0 ommunity limits or the de t ination point. E evond such limits a to points not li~ted in _ e Telegrap C Inti 'S irecto ot Stat Ong, t,he Teleg aph Com}.Jany does 
not u dertake to ma.1r e delivery b It will endeavor to arrange for delivery by any available means as the ::-t~e c. 0. the s ~llUt:: "w!e th und:.tel~ .. ~_~u.lng that the sende · authorizes the collection 
of any addit10 al .harge trom the add essee and agrees ,0 pay such additiona cha ge U it Is not co leet-ed om to addre 'eel . 
, 5. No respons btllty attacbe:, to the Telegraph Company concerning Ul(,S ag .S Ulltn the same are acce ted a onG ,1 i tr'a "'m ng offices; and If a message Is sent to such omoe b y 
onc 01 the Telegraph Company's me. s_nger , he acts lor hat purpose as he agent; ot the send r; except that h th Tele rap Company sends a me senger to pick up a message. the mes-
l:!enger in that instance acts a the agent 01 the Telegraph Company in accepting ,he message, be elea ' p C mp y as uml ;; responsibility trom the t ime of such acceptance. 
6. T he Telegraph Company will not be liable to damages or ~tatuto Y penalt Je w en the CIID-is ot ,esc ted 11 :writing to the Telegraph Company, (a) within n1 ety 6a 8 n.rt.er the message is filed with the Telegraph Company for transmis1;!lon in the ca"e ora 1 ess ge be w ,e oi ts wi in ,he rIli cd ",:tates (except in the ase of an intrastate message in Texas) or between a po nt in the United "t,ates on the one hand and a point in Ala~lka, Ca , a e. jco or t,' ie, re- '1' uelon 13~ands 0 the other hand, or bet.ween a point in the United St!l."es and a ship t sea or in the air. (b, within l)5 days after the cause of Bction, 1 any. a 1 av accrue i "", C'il.sr-· of em intrastate message in Te. as, and (c) within 180 days after 
the messag is filed wit the Telegra.ph Company for transmlss on ' in the C ,se of a mes ~ bet ee u In th United States and a fore gn or overseas point oth r than the points 
sp cifie abo e in this paragraph; I?rovld(;d, however. that this cond tion shall not appl to c1 Ims or p;. tau' 0 ercharg<:'l8 within tho purview of ection 415 01 the Communications 
Act of 1934. as amended. 
T . , 
7. It i8 agreed hat in a ny actio. by the Tele aph Company to recov h t 11" for an mae or m a,ges the prompt and correct tr~nsm.l slon and deUvery th reof shall be 
presumed, subject to r buttal by competent evidence. 
all 
8. Special erma go erning the transmiss10n of mess5ges &~c01'd7'l __ 
e foregoing term'. 
9. No emi)loyee of the Teleg aph Company 13 author1zet1A:ir'I~pV"-t;h 
, 
DO , 
TEL 
The !'ute8~ dom~tlc servIce. 
• , 
DAV' L ER (D ) 
>= 
• 
A deferred same-day service, at low rateS. 
Economical 0 -f;;fu'<6ht ervice. Accepted u p to 2 A. M. for dellvery the following morninfl~ 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
I 
en merated below, shall apvly to m sag s in e8.ch ot such resllect TC CI8S800 lD dd!,,"OD to 
• 
I VIC 
-FUL 
The fastest overseas servIce. May be written tn code, cipher. or in any la.~e ex-
pressed in Roman ietters . 
LEII' LT) 
• 
For overnight pla1n language messages, at hal1-ratc. Minimum charlie for 22 words appU • 
DIOGRA 
For messages to d from ships at DVi .. 
I 
/ 
, 
'. 
